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I: Background 

Recognizing the importance of infrastructure development for achieving the goals of the 2030 Agenda for 
Sustainable Development, ESCAP is supporting its member States in mobilizing domestic and international 
resources for this purpose. As part of this continuous effort, ESCAP has been working over the last few years 
with countries in the region to design different infrastructure financing strategies.  

This regional event will provide a platform for policy debate and knowledge exchange among participants 
regarding these financing strategies. It will also enable participants to present country-specific perspectives on 
these issues while reaching consensus on good practices for sustainable infrastructure development.   

II: Objective 

Overall, the regional workshop aims to increase knowledge and awareness of financing sources and modalities 
in areas of infrastructure finance. The workshop will also build the capacity of government officials and 
policymakers to prepare financing strategies for sustainable infrastructure development with a specific focus 
on public-private partnerships (PPPs) and capital market financing. The event will also consider how to 
strengthen a network of PPP and infrastructure financing experts that will enable further collaboration on 
these issues.  

III. Organization and participation 

To achieve the objectives, the event is divided into three different sessions: 

▪ Regional Workshop on PPP and Capital Market Financing for Sustainable Infrastructure Development  

▪ Policy Dialogue on Infrastructure Strategies for the Pacific 

▪ Interactive Panel on Infrastructure Financing Studies in Selected Countries  

Between these sessions, the ESCAP’s intergovernmental Committee on Macro Economic Policy, Poverty 
Reduction and Financing for Development will take place, providing an opportunity to benefit from high-level 
discussions on related issues within the broader Financing for Development agenda. 

Participants to the regional event are expected to be heads of PPP units and high-level officials from the 
ministries of finance and planning, and other infrastructure-related ministries together with infrastructure 
financing experts and representatives from financing institutions. 

 IV. Documents 

Among other knowledge products, the following documents will be presented at the event:  

▪ Four sub-regional and five national studies on infrastructure financing strategies  

▪ Country Guidance on Incorporating Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) into PPP Programmes and 
Projects in Asia and the Pacific 



 
 

In addition, documents for the Committee on Macro Economic Policy, Poverty Reduction and Financing for 
Development have been developed, which should be of interest for the participants.  

These materials will be shared with participants prior to the meeting for their comments and made available 
on ESCAP’s website in due course. 

IV: Tentative Programme 

Day 1 6 December 2017 

08:30 - 9:00 Registration 

9:00 - 10:45 

 

Regional Workshop on PPP and Capital Market Financing for Sustainable Infrastructure 
Development 

Building on joint research between ESCAP and the Korean Development Institute (KDI), the 
regional workshop considers how PPPs can be better used to meet sustainable development 
objectives (SDGs) by incorporating in the whole PPP process sustainability criteria such as: 
gender equality, natural disaster resilience and equitable access. It also explores how PPPs 
can be structured to implement projects of social and environmental nature, for instance in 
the education and health sectors. To support the discussions, country guidance materials 
and case studies will be presented for comments and consideration. 

• Presentations (Expert / World Bank)  

• Panel Discussion on the Country Guidance with Member Countries 

10:45 – 11:00 Coffee Break 

 The workshop also explores the possibility of using capital markets to channel more 
resources for infrastructure development while mobilizing assets managed by institutional 
investors such as pension funds and insurance companies. For example, the potential of 
infrastructure funds will be considered.  

• Presentation (ESCAP)  

• Panel Discussion with Experts and Member Countries 

12:30 - 14:00 Lunch + Side event (12:45-13:45): Launch of ESCAP Survey Year-end Update - 2017 

14:00 – 17:00  Committee on Macroeconomic Policies, Poverty Reduction and Financing for Development 

17:15 – 18:45 Sub-Regional Policy Dialogue on Infrastructure strategies for the Pacific 

The policy dialogue focuses on infrastructure financing challenges of Pacific countries and 
presents different options for tackling these challenges. It aims at building the capacity of 
government officials to prepare strategies for mobilizing domestic and international 
resources in support of infrastructure development. To that end, a regional study prepared 
by UNDP, in collaboration with other UN entities including ESCAP, will be presented and 
discussed as well as a national study for Samoa prepared with ESCAP’s assistance.  

 

Day 2 7 December 2017 

9:00 - 12:30 Committee on Macroeconomic Policies, Poverty Reduction and Financing for Development 

12:30 - 14:00 Lunch 

Panel on Infrastructure Financing Studies in Selected Countries (12:30 – 13:30) 



 
 

The panel discusses experiences of selected countries with infrastructure finance to improve 
understanding of financing needs for achieving sustainable infrastructure development and 
increase knowledge of financing sources and modalities in this area, including mobilizing 
domestic resources, improving public expenditure efficiency, partnering with the private 
sector and tapping financial markets for infrastructure development. Findings of sub-
regional studies will be disseminated for this purpose as well as country studies on Georgia, 
Nepal, The Philippines, and Viet Nam.  

14:00 – 17:00  Committee on Macroeconomic Policies, Poverty Reduction and Financing for Development 
 


